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Infrared emitter is a key component in the NDIR (Non-Dispersive Infrared) gas 
detection system. Compared with other infrared emitters employed, the silicon based 
micromachined infrared emitter fabricated by MEMS (Micro-Electromechanical 
Systems) technology has its merits of small in size, low energy consumption, and fast 
modulation frequency. The silicon based infrared emitter has been paid great attention 
and was the focus of research for decades. 
In this paper, we mainly focus on the optimization research of the silicon based 
infrared emitter, and the thesis completes the developing task from two aspects： 
thermal-electric simulation of the polysilicon thin film and improved design of the 
silicon based infrared source; increasing emissivity by surface texture. 
Based on the theoretic analysis and the former works, we have fully examined 
the impacts of dimensions on the silicon based infrared emitter. We present a 
simulation study of silicon infrared emitter to investigate its thermal and mechanical 
behavior in a typical operation temperature around 400℃ in the view of the current 
structures. The commercial finite element model (FEM)) program ANSYS is 
employed for the coupled Structural-Thermal Analyses of the polysilicon thin film. 
Special attentions were focused on the mechanical stability influenced by thermal 
stress. An improved structure was proposed to reduce breaking problems and the 
process flow was designed. We have also studied the device package and proposed an 
optimized package design for the NDIR gas detection system. 
The low emissivity of surface material (Silicon Dioxide) of the silicon based 
infrared emitters gives rise to lots of drawbacks such as high power consumption and 
low efficiency. In the study, we try to increase emissivity of surface material by ways 
of wet etching and depositing high emissivity material after extensive research. The 
experiments were carefully designed and carried out and we also discuss the 















NEXUS-870 was used to measure the surface reflectivity. We also use scanning 
electron microscope LEO1530 and atomic force microscope (AFM) to examine the 
surface topography. The feasibility and relative merits of each method is discussed. At 
last, the advantages and disadvantages of each method are examined, the experiments 
on the compatibility of MEMS process is carried out and dicussed. 
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表 1-1：红外气体探测器适用的检测气体以及吸收峰列表 
气体种类 峰值（μm） 吸收强度 气体种类 峰值（μm） 吸收强度 
二氧化碳 4.26 95.5 甲烷 3.31 10.8 
二氧化硫 7.34 30.8 二氧化氮 6.18 61.1 








度为 I，气体介质的厚度为 L，朗伯-比尔吸收定律可以表示为： 
                   
))((
0 )()(
CLKeII λλλ −=                  （1-1） 
式中 K（λ）为比例常数，C 为气体浓度。 
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公司生产的商品化红外光源 IR-715（左）和 INTEX 公司的 MIRL 17-900 红外光
源（右）[13-14]的调制频率特征比较，可见在 50%的调制深度下，普通钨丝灯只能
达到 5Hz 以下，而 MEMS 红外光源可以达到数十 Hz。调制频率的提高可以使信
号避开低频的噪声区，实现更高的测量精度；2、热辐射光源的辐射是宽谱辐射，
而 LED 和红外激光器均是窄带辐射，普通钨丝灯的玻璃封装将辐射光谱限定在
了 5μm 以内，宽谱辐射意味着可以实现多种气体的测量。 
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